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FACULTY RECITAL 
Read Gainsford, Piano 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Friday, February 11, 2005 
8:15 p.m. 
ITHACA 
PROGRAM 
Impromptu in B-flat Major, D. 935 No. 3 
Premiere communion de la Vierge 
from Vingt Regards sur L 'Enfant-f esus 
Canope, from Preludes Book II 
Ondine, from Preludes Book II 
L'isle joyeuse 
INTERMISSION 
Nine Etudes-Tableaux, Op. 39 
I. in C Minor
II. in A Minor
m. in F-sharp Minor
IV. in B Minor
V. in E-flat Minor
VI. in A Minor
VII. in C Minor
VIII. in D Minor
IX. in D l.1ajor
Program Note 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Olivier Messiaen 
(1908-1992) 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Sergei Rachmaninoff 
(1873-1943) 
A tableau representing the Virgin kneeling in the night, a halo of , 
radiance surrounding her. She worships the fruit hidden inside 
her. This is the first and the greatest of all communions. After the 
Annunciation, Mary worships Jesus within her: my God, my son, 
my love without the clamor of words. 
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